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month (i_ s^.AJ.j, ¥J.OJ .o/ ,»„. wmpxete replacement every quarter and that
rural area was about 1757 households surveyed every month (with weekly visits)
tnroughout the Thole year without replacement. A field force of 50 and 90 inter
viewers headed by 12 and 13 supervisors Here assigned in the urban and rural area-
respectively to survey about three households per day. Although it was aimed to *
provide eaca supervisor with one vehicle, in practice this wUi not realised. ]
Moreover shortage of fuel and poor communication hampered the organization of the
survey. Questionnaires were designed such that the recall period was only one week.

Defects of Frame ' " ■ '■■ -■'.■■

o. As the number of households was estimated before and after selection, if h
tA de»oted the first and second estimates of size of councils (c) and h and C
a denote*, the first and second estimates of size of segment (o) in council3(c) then

- (1)

showed the discrepancy between the first and second estimates. The frequency
uzstnautions of this ratio in urban and rural areas were given in Table .1.

Table 1 ..;.. i '/ -

Distribution of ratios of second estimates

to first estimates of council and segment sizes

Values of a

- Q.A9

0.50 - 0.99

1.00 - 1.49

1.50 - 1.99

2,00 - 2.49

2.50 - 2.99

3.00.--

TOTAL

frequency distribution in

Urban area Rural area

It showed that in both urban and rural areas there

second estates were seller than the first estates. 3ut in the urban area second
estimates were mucn larger in some councils and segments, so nuch so that the average
ratio became larger than one. Vfliereas in the rural area second estates were
generally smaller making the average ratio significantly less than one. Standard
errors of ratios were small compared to their averages in both areas having
coefficient of variation about 5 and 10 per cent respectively.
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the first and second estimates in council* and segments

The number of households in urban and rural areas vere estxmated by

number of councils selected

12. When the estimates of nuihber
iber of households obtained by equation (2) were

th.

was involved.

13. The same kind of errors in the measures of size was

projected measures of size i
Tpproximate counts of households made in the field.

14. Regarding questionnaires

points missed in that planning

and training, a pilot test uas carried out and
*.j— Yet there were some

Factors

weighting, it was necessary
to find the rev/eighting factors by taking

estimated and census projection on the

number of households.

IHp
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household^: «« applied, the inclusion probability of

probability of selection of a council . ; ,

x probability of selection of a segment

x probability of selection of a household

and therefore the inclusion probability of a household in the urban area was

ni he/ aio/ m-J ■ ■

and that in the rural area was

where h± denoted the number of households in a stratum (i) of segment (s) of t

IS^JUsSt "*r ^ ni*Sr °f **■*<>"• -1-ted from that stratum, in

coverage then the reueiglrting factors would be

in tue urban area

in the rural area

"-■'■ ....':;-:'-■ --I

census projected figure, recon6iliation of the

19. Let Ux and IL, be the number of households in'urW and rural areas of
region (aonains of td) titd b ()

be they qn () and V and V be the
projected number of households based on the census results tAen theVeweighting
tactors would become ^tactors would become

m. V, . ,
i 1 in tiie urban area
i

o.P, U,

in the rural area
- (3)
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tO»'..; rnese reweigliting factorr ucre calculate'for each. stratum of a segment of a

council in the urban and rural areas and applied on the households in those
respective strata by incorporating them in the computer programme. The reweightmg

factors were computed in two other African countries in nearly the same Hay to account

for unequal weights in their sample designs.

21. One point to be noted is that on applying the reweighting factors as given
in equations (7) and (3), estimates for total population Values becoine ratio
estimates. Hence the estimates will be biased and computation of their standard

errors hj.11 *oe raore complicated.

22. . Incomplete coverage or undercoverage of the selected sample was due to non-

resaonse or failure of interviewers to collect data in time or other factors.
Non-rosponse occured when households could not be contacted or necessary data could

not be collected owing to; , .,

(i) migration

(ii) not-at-home

(iii) loss of houses . , ,
(iv) wrong address ^

(v) refusal to answer

U In addition to these causes, the following were responsible for the under

coverage of the sample: - ■ U :

(vi) failure of interviewers to collect

(vii) shortage of forms

(viii) loss of records

(ix) other causes

in time

24. In the income and expenditure survey under discussion, undercoverage in

urban and rural areas were 4-4 and 6.8 per cent, of the s?.mple as shown in Table 3.
These -;ould not be ocaoidwod to be'high enough to iup&i-r the reliability of the

survey hrit woald be vorth-hiiile to study them. ; . .

25. In the urban area, incomplete coverage arose priraarily because of migration,

not-a*4ionie and loss of houses as shown in Table 2O There. ma some migration but
the rate was not as high as that in the rural area since urban households were

households could not be contacted because responsible members were not at »iome or

interviewers could not make call-backs. Some houses, in two-segments were lost
being gutted by fire and some could not be located having wrong addresses. However,

some migrated and' un-cooperative households (about 1 per cent) were substituted in
time; otherwise undercoverage in the urban areas vrauld have been about 6 per cent,

26. In the rural area, some households could not be covered due to migration,

failure on the part of interviewers to collect data in time, shortage of forms and
loss of records as shown in Table 2. In some rural areas, people migrated seasonally,

In fact some were semi-nomads partially working in agriculture and moving out to

the grazing grounds or water-pointa after harvest. Therefore in some councils
almost all selected households disappeared after a few .months of survey. In some
councils households after six months or so away from their home reappeared. Other
problems were loose controls by supervisors, drop-out of interviewers and failure to

supply the forms in time due to lack of proper transport facilities..
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27• In order to study the undercoverage in urban and rural areas in respect of

seasonal variation and inco;r,c ~l:evel/ undercoverage percentage of sample selected

is shown in Table 3« ■ :" , ,

23. In both urban and rural areas, the percentage of undercoverage fluctuated

monthly and was lowest in the first quarter and highest in the last quarter. In

the urban area, the undercoverage rate varied significantly betueen the quarters

but not so Within each quarter* It .probably reflected the response of households

replaced quarterly* -The highest undercoverage error in the last quarter ti?as due

to shortage of forms and interviewer drop-out, libereas in the rural area the

general rising trend of undercoverage uas observed mainly caused by migration,

organization and transportation factors. ■

29, 3oth urban and rural areas were marked by having smallest rate of under

coverage in the lowest income stratum and largest in the highest income stratum

showing that poor households were iudr&-co-operative. The study confirms the notion

that the rate of undercoverage is directly related to the length of the survey

period (or the retention of households in the sample) and income of those households.

Content Error

30. In the income and expenditure survey under study, content errors appeared

in the following forias 5 .

(a) incomplete records or omission

■ ,:.. (b) incprreqt: recording .:
£c) respondents' and interviewersf failure
(d) inconsistent data

31. In scrutinizing the records prior to data processing, the incomes of some

households in come months and operating cost of some farms and enterprises were

not recorded* And expenditures on certain itcnis like alcoholic and non-^alcoholic

drinks, tobacco, health and personal care were absent in many households as shown

in Tables 4 and 5«

32. Regarding missing, income of households it was difficult at the data process

ing stage **3 d-etermine the amount* Similarly absence of. operating costs caused

uncertainty as to whether the income recorded was net. or gross.

33« On expenditure relating.to personal care and health, households might have

spent nothing or too little or could not recall it. Interviewers might also fail

to ask about expenditure.from the persons who actually spent the money or could

give swell information. On the other hand since alcoholic drinks uere not favoured

by the religion of that country many households might not disclose expenditure, if

there was any, to strangers. It was also possible that expenditure on personal

care, health, drinks and tobacco were incurred by persons who.could not be contacted

by the interviewers. 3uch respondents1 failure could be minimised by convincing the

people confidentially of data and through friendly approach*

34« With respect to source of income, it was found that incomes of some persons

were mis-classified. For instance the income of a washing woman was recorded under

services offered by trade, manufacturing and other non-agricultural enterprises*

After finding these errors, records and codes were checked and corrected. These

errors in income and expenditure recordings were due to misunderstanding of concepts

and definitions of questionnaires by the interviewers. They could have been

controlled had thorough training been given to supervisors and interviewers at the

planning stage* .. : . .,;, .
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35. To find out whether data were consistent, an urban council and a rui*al council

were taken as an example and monthly averages in various strata were calculated as

shown in Tables 4 and 5* In the urban council data were available for ten months

only because those Tjhose houses were gutted by fire could not be contacted in two

months.

35. In Table 4 it can be observed that income of urban households changed

quarterly, possibly reflecting changes of samples. If it was so generally, then

seasonal variation of income could not be determined. The income variation between

strata shows that households were stratified by income properly. And expenditure

fluctuated quarterly like income so it seems that its seasonal variation could

have been influenced by changing the sample quarterly. Income and expenditure in

each stratum of the urban council were strongly correlated.

37. On comparing incom* and expenditure by their ratio in Table 4» income

appeared to be generally higher than expenditure and oy about two times in the

second and third quarters. This was not the usual situation found in such surveys

conducted in the developing countries in which income is generally lower than

expenditure. In the present survey this abnormal situation was possibly due to

overstatement of incoiae (or being gross) or understatement of expenditure py
omission of expenditure on some items) or both. In examining the other expenditure

in Table 4» that on clothing and footwear was very low in strata 1 and 2 but that on

house rent and fuel fluctuated in all strata. Expenditure on food was almost all

the time higher than that on non-food but their ratio decreased as income went up.

33. In Table 5 income and expenditure of households in various strata of a rural

council showed that although the same households Here surveyed all the time, the

pattern of monthly fluctuation of values did not appear to be the same in the

different strata. The point that income and expenditure were not as closely

correlated as in the urban area was probably a characteristic of rural households*

However, income and expenditure for households with their ratio less than one in

stratum I, about one in stratum II and higher than one in stratum III respectively

appeared to be more realistic than their corresponding ratios in the urban area*

Expenditure on food and noj>-aff»d "fluctuated between months to Gone, quttxMil but that

on house rout and f««I wu otablo. Ratio of expenditure on food to narv-food

docroaced as income £r*»ww3od an in the urban area.

39. On comparing Tables 4 and 5, data collected from the rural area seem to be

more consistent and complete* This might be due to the fact that people were more

co-operative and friendly with the interviewers posted in the villages throughout

the survey period and hence information were collected more completely from the

rural area. Since average sample sizes in the three strata were 10, 6 and 2 in

the urban area and 6, 14 and 4 in the rural area no general conclusion can be

derived. However, assuming that data in the other urban and rural councils were

of the same type as in Tables 4 and 5> then the following remarks can be made:

(a) IVoper seasonal variation of income and expenditure might not be

obtained if samples were completely replaced quarterly.

(b) Data would be inconsistent if some information was missing.
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.Errors at the Data Processing Stage

40. Errors at the data processing stage involved mistakes in editing, adjustment
of missing data, coding, punching, weighting, programming and tabulation, Had

editing and correction been done in the field during enumeration, uork at the data

processing stage would have been rauch easier. 3ut one danger vjas that if editing

in the field was carried out by the same interviewers or supervisors there could

be a bias. In practice,, an independent traam of scrutiny inspectors should be

employed to edit and correct the monthly returns so that some errors or missing

information could be referred back to the field for checking and correction." '

41• In this survey many problems arose such as shortage of editing staff,
transportation, and other facilities and frequent turn—overs of head of survey

organization and field staff. Consequently, though it was planned to prepare

monthly summary results, it could not be implemented. As a result, all kinds of

errors were found at the data processing stage as described in the above sections'.

Hence before processing data some salvaging work needed to be donee

42. The first error to be considered "was incomplete coverage of households. In

the urban area some households could be surveyed only for one or tin months or

less out of a survey period of three months. In the rural area, some households

could be enumerated for three months 'or lees out of 12 iaonths. In one or two rural

councils? all households moved away after being surveyed for three months1. It

appeared that if all these partially covered households were rejected, it could,"'""

affect the estimates* After studying this problem, case* by .case? a decision was

taken to retain these tfoich were enumerated at least one month in the urban area and

at least three months xn the raral area and impute the missing values using the

available information and seasonal variation of siroilar households*

43o There would be bias in imputing values but if those'households were abandoned
altogether, there would also be another bias. Hence it was a matter of choosing'

between two possible bi^-ses. Of course, those households uncovered for a long time

were abandoned* Consequently, the percentage of incomplete coverage was reduced to

around 2 per cent*

44» Regari&frig control over content error such as incomplete records', incorrect

recording and inconsistent data, even if data were edited in*the field, ah overall
editing would be needed before data processing,

45* If missing data was sis important as. income, it was imputed on the basis of

household's sources of income (i«e9: regular or irregular), income in the other
months, expenditure in the different months. In doing so, seasonal variation in

income and expenditure of similar households were used to make the necessary

adjustments.

4So VJith respect to incorrect recording and inconsistent social and demographic

data, the CONCGR programme ttos used for automatic correction. Other items were

checked using ranges,, For instance, rent or imputed rent :;as checked using the

possible range of rent in the specific areaj unit values were checked against

prevailing prices at the time of surveys Similarly consistency of income and

expenditure were checked by their ratios* Houever, except for gross errors, it

TOuld be arbitrary to change these values*
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defect of the non-self-weighting survey design was the need to apply

If care was not taken at that sta^e, there could oe some errors. ,

43. Other errors were those in coding, punching and data processing. At each
step, some control was required to check possible _*i«take^ - F^Wta«*j

Households with their identification an<3 sizes should

iusion

49. This paper is based on the 'experience of an African country in an income and

re^e^aUonTaTe mTde to control some non^unpling errors in similar surveys,

(1) The frame should be based on proper maps and the humber of households
estimated should be reconciled with the census projections and other
rtle^nrdata at the lowest possible level. In the penultimate stage

;' households should be listed. .; ; . . !f, :

(2) A rotating sample should be used to reduce respondents* fatigue..

(3) Questionnaires should be clear and precoded as much as possible and

tested.

(4) Definitions and concepts should be clearly understood by the field
staff through thorough training.

means*

(6) If rate of incomplete coverage is high, it is ,-orth^ile to survey a

~ul>-sainple of households to reduce bias.

rest and recuperation in carrying out tedious continuous long-term

surveys•

minimise non-response and more attempts should be aade by the more
skilled interviewers or supervisors to reduce refusals.

requests should be made to supply such information.
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(10) Survey can be designed in order to detect the!interviewers1 bias* . ,

(11) Scrutiny inspectors or editors should check the forms arid prepare

-> ; monthly summaries, .

(l£) Editing and' correction should be carried out in the field as much as

" "possible* ■ ' '" '■ - ■■■'■"■ '' i ■-.)'■• ■ .: ;-. /_, .'. ■

.(l3) Coding and punching should be verified and some control should be

applied* - •

(l4) Data clearing and machine editing should be carried out using the

possible values and range of values*

1 done by taking into consideration'
seasonal variation and relationship between: the variables.

.(l6) Pilot survey should - be conducted to test and improve the design and

questionnaire, to train ths field: staff, and post—.enumeration survey

■ .',,;■;•,■■ . will be useful to assess the coverage and content errors and control

them in later surveys..

■■/■■ : , .

50. This paper by no means claims to cover all aspects of non-isarapling errors

and is not based on a sufficiently large sample1to show some aspects of content
error./ ' ■ '■ ■»■ ■ . ■,,.,,. ,,... . ■
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-■■■--■. :-.■ ■ -

Percentage of undercoverage

ban Rural .

1. Migration

2. Not-at-home

3. Loss of houses

4« IJrong address

5. Refusal to answer

5. Failure of interviewers

to collect data in time

7. Shortage of forms

3. Loss of records

9. Others

Table 3

sss

;-.:■/■/,■;

-'-■ ■•■■'-■.-'■■

:'■■•-■■■.■:-

' - ■

.:■".■;■

.--■; ,"■ ■

■

■■

■
Area Stratum

Urban

Average

Rural

^ i-ionthly

10 11 12 Average

■ --
Average

1.0 LI 1.6 7.0 6.0 0,5 5*2 3,3 2.9 5.1 4.0 4.2 3-0

4.4 6,5 6.5 6*3 5,3 jd 4.7 2O3 2.3 9.9 9.1 7.5 4-4

6.7 2,3 5.0 3,6 7.0 &*6 6.7 5,0 5o0 Hc3 12.3 12.5 6.1

3.3 3.5 4.2 7.2 6.5 3»Q 5.4 3.6 3.5 9.3 7.9 7.5 4*4

2.0 2a 3.2 3.4 3-4 4.0 5.2 4.4 5.0 4-3 5.9 4-3 4.0

4.5 4a 4.3 5.0 4.3 5.7 5.2 7.2 6.5 7.4 7.7 5.0 5.7

11,5 9.7 10.6 li.O 11.1 11.8 15.2 14.3 12.9 1&9 &*& l2-7 12-2

5.2 4.7 5.6 6.0 5.7 6,5 7.7 7.3 7.5 9.2 9.2 6.6 5,3
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ehold income

Charter/ Income Expenditure
Month Stratum I .«■ E : -

Expenditure Expenditure

on food on non-food

Quarter I

ljuarter II 1

Quarter III 1

Quarter IV 1

35.4

63.8

117.1

30.6'

65.8

136.3

30.2

60.6

119-3

90.2

58.C

107.0

77.5

77.2

4A.0

125^5_

133.0

140.5

101.8

143.0

163.5

118.7

136.2

166.0

42.7

63.8

.6li.l

48.1 "

57.6

82,7

48.7.

42.4

79.5"

46.6

39.4

*5.4

61.4-

53.4

57.5

_ J32.8

60.0

G3.3' ■

7.1.0

8o.3

75.2

S3.A

90.6

106.0

0.83

1.08

1.92

0.62

1.14

1.65

0.62

1.43

1.50

1.94

1.49

2.36

1.26

1.32

0.76

2.00

2.04

2.04

1.3J

1.77

8.09

1.37

1.50 ,

1.57

27.9

40.4

38.9"

36.4

38.8

54.2

29.9

27.4

A7.4

30.4

24.8

31.3

44.2

38.5

40.6

4o.u
■-"56"."9'"

47.2

52.3

59.5

50.3

46.3

54.3

Expenditure Expenditure Expenditure Expenditure

on drinks £ on clothing on house on health

. tobacco ci footwew rent & fuel ca

0.6 6.7" ' " 7.6

2.2 8.2

1.75 ' 4.3"

"tO9.6^

0.9

1.3

-

-

1.3

8.5

10.2

8.9

10,2

7.3

10.4

7.9

i

Month 3 -' 2

3

Month*?- ■» —■-

Averase , 2 ■ .

.._,... „ , 3.

134.4

99.8

85.0

-~82»1-

101.9

ro3.6

;139.9

92.4
(.

«... 7Z.L---

79.1

1.30

t0i83

0,92

-,. j*m>

1.29

' 1,60

67.3

30.0

59,0

.—5a..a_.

.54.2

35.8

39.9

33.4

^j8,a

_24.9

2.69

2.13

1.59 "

6.2s

0.4

' 2.0 '

1 "0.7

1.3

•5.1

7.4

9.5-:: ,..„■
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Quarter/
Month Stratum

„ ..,. _ Expenditure Expenditure
Income Expenditure 1/ Qn food on non_food

Expenditure Expenditure Expenditure Sxpenditure

"/., on drinks on clothing on house on health
2 & tobacco & footwear rent & fuel care

Quarter I

Quarter XL 1

33.4 36.1

38.8 44.1

63.9 52.9

0.92

0.88

1.21

27.8

30.7

40.9

8.3

10.4

12.0

3.35

2.95

3.41

Quarter III 1

38.3 48.1 0.80

41.0 50.6 0,81

72.9 70.0 1.04

37.5 65.0 0.58

43-0 56.6 0.76

101.4 68.8 1.47

Quarter IV 1

Monthly

Average

9.2

20.3

52.0

12.1

19.3

31.6

3.12

1.84

0.84

2.40

1.76

1.33

0.0

1.2

1.4

0.6

1.1

1.8

■■'■■'■■■■""■"■ ■■ 'L




